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In the Matter of the Applioation ) 
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BYTE! COMMISSION •. 

This is an applica.tion of East Oakland Water 'and 

Electric Comp8llY. operating a small wa.ter utility in Oakland" 

Alameda Oounty, for authority to mortgage its property as sec:nu:it 7' 

for a note or notes in a total sum. not exceed1ng$S,OOO.oo and to . 

use the proceeds from said note or not,es in the 00l1stra.ct1on' o-t' 
. additions and exteneions to its plant and system. 

~ ~e ~4. ~g~~. ~n Doo;e1on ~ber e48~ 'thiS Oom-

mission au.thorized applicant to aoquire certain water ut1J.1"t:y pro-
J".. ,. \ 

. pert1es from .A%ldrew Sorensen and to issue 9,000 shares of stoakot 
.. ' the par vaJ.ue o:t $1.00 per ehe.re, 6,000 shares of said stook to 

" 

be issued to AndrewSoreneell 1ll payment "lor his propertiee. :five 

shares to be' used for qualifioation .ot direotors, and the' balano .• 



or '2,995. shares to be issued. for additions and e:r.tens1ons. 

It noV! appears that ap,p11oant hae been ablato sell 

only $417.00 par value ot"stock fortha' pur:pose of making the ·oon-. 

templated improvements to 1 ts ple.nt·.lt st1ll. desiree .. topurchaee 

a crude oil engine. generator and accessories estimated to. cOlt 

about $2,000.00 and e.dd1t1onal pipe for exteDS10m to :cost :trom 

$500.00 to $i,ooo~oO according to the ll.'tUIlber of oons.tlD":"l) add.edto .. 
the system. 

Th1sCommiasion has already gone into the qUfistion 

ot theee ad.ditions and extensions in Ilec1s1on'Number 2487, mentioned 
. . 

above. Re~erenoe is hereby made to said Deoision fora more o om-

plete description of app11cant~s property and 'a history of1'ts ope

rations. 

~l valua.tion of applicant's property made by this 

Commission's ensineers in'Application Nnmber l69l fixed the re

prOduction coat of said prop,ert1es at $S,891.00. Since that t1me 

applioant haa eXJ)ended $4.17.00 out of th'e prooeeds from the sale 

of stook in additions and betterments. 

Witness for applicant testi~1ed that at the present 

time East Oakland Water and Eleotric Compe.ny has no indebtedness 

upon its properties. 

Atter consideration of the evidenoe submitted by 

applicant we ar' of the op'inion that this applica.tion is proper 

and should be granted subject, however, to the condit1one ot the' 

following Order: 

ORDER 
~-----

EAST OAXLAlID WATER AND ELECmIC COMPANY haTing ap-

plied to this COmmission for 8.uthor1tyto mortgage its propertyae 

security tor a note or notes in a total prinoipal sum not exceeding , 

$3,000.00 and to use the proceeds trom the sale ofs&1d.note'or 
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not •• in :QOll.8tl'Uotion of add1t1one and extens10ns to it., plant aud 

system &8 here1~before set ~orth; 
., 

And a hearing havtng been held; " 

.And it appearing to this, Commission that app110ant '8 

request i8 reasonable· and should be granted &:Ud that· the purposes 

for whioh it i8 proposed to issue said notes 'are no~ reaeonab17 . 

oharge,ble in whole or in part to operating expense8 or to income; 

I~ IS EERE:aY ODEBED that EaatOakland ·Water and : 

Eleotrio Oompany be and it is hereby authorized to issue a note or 

notes 111 a. total ~r1no1pal awn not exceeding $3',000.00 for .. 

term not to exoeed three years and bearing interest· at· not to ·81"-

oe.4 ~ per ~. 

IT IS BERDY FURTRER OBDERED that East Oakland 

Water and Eleotri0 Oompan~ be and it is hereby authorized to eze-
~. 

oute a mo rtgage up'on its properties described in Exhib 1 t "A.", 
attached to :Deo1sion llumber 2467, dated June 14, 1.91S, &8 eeour1t,. 

tor the note or notes herein authorized to be issued, 

The authol",1 ty herein granted 18 granted upon the 

tollowtngoond1t1ons and not otherwiee:-

l .... !l!he note or note8'here1nauthor1ze4 sha.ll 

be issued eo e.s to net applioant not 1 •• 8· 

than the tace value thereo~. 

2.-!he prooeeds from said note or note8 shall 

be used only foX' the purohase of newp1pe , 

and fittingS for extensions to the present 

d1etr1bu t1ng a,.stem and for the purohase of ' 

a crude oil engine. generator and acceseoriea. 

3.-!he &uthor1t~ herein :granted epp11cantto , 
issue a note ornol;es·tor oertai~ e:p~o1~1ed 

,'" '. 

add1 tiona and betterments is in substitution 

for end not in add1 t10n ,to the authority· to; . 

sell stock for the·pu.rpose of oonetruct1ng 

said add1 t10ne and betterments granted, ;~~~-

~. 

. .. 
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app110ant by this Oomm1s8iol1'e.dec1a1on 

Jra:mber 2487, dated Jane l4~ 1916.' 

4.-Within thirty da18 after the issue of the \ 

note or notes heretn authorized to b. issued, 

applicant shall report to this COmmission, 

the faoe amounts of the, notes, . the name of 
the payee, the rate of interest, the terms of 

the notes and the disposition of the proceede. 

5.-~fore executing the mortgage or issuing the 

note or notes herein author1zed, applioant 

shall submit to this Commission a oopyo.of ita .. 
proposed mortgage and aeoure a supplemental 

order f%oom this Commission approVing the ·aame. 

G.-The authority herein.granted is oonditioned 

upon the parment by applioant of the fee pre

soribed tn the Publio utilities Aot as amended. 

'.-The authority herein granted shall applyo·onlyo 

to suoh notes 88 shall have been issued on 

or before. :De'oember 31, 1916. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, California, this //7:1{ 
day of Maroh, 1916 • 
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